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1 INTRODUCTION

The GLOBALG.A.P. fee table forms part of the GLOBALG.A.P. normative documents and may be referenced in other GLOBALG.A.P. documents. The GLOBALG.A.P. fee table applies to all countries except the USA and Canada. For the USA and Canada the GLOBALG.A.P. North America fee table applies.

2 FEES

More information about the relevant fees can be found under the following links.

- GLOBALG.A.P. system participation fees
  - Contains fees for: Integrated Farm Assurance (IFA) version 6 and GRASP version 2
- Fees for certification bodies
- Fees for GLOBALG.A.P. Community Members
- Fees for certification body training and workshops
- Fees for public training and workshops
- Fees for Registered Trainers
- Fees for bookmarking users
- Benchmarking fees for scheme and checklist owners
- Fees for compared scheme owners
- GLOBALG.A.P. general fee table 2021
  - Contains fees for: All earlier IFA versions, GLOBALG.A.P. add-ons, localg.a.p. standards, Produce Handling Assurance (PHA), Compound Feed Manufacturing (CFM), Chain of Custody (CoC), and Livestock Transport standard

In addition to the fee tables above for standardized services, FoodPLUS offers individual services based on quotation.
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